This is a massive book, which I would label a textbook or reference book, rather than a handbook. It is British psychiatry's response to the American Textbook of Psychosomatic Medicine, published in 2005. 1 The title, Liaison Psychiatry, would likely be translated to consultation-liaison psychiatry in North America. The consultation model focuses on individual patients, where the liaison model adds the ambitious role of working with and through medical teams. Unfortunately, the lack of resources has resulted in many psychiatric services focusing on consultation and providing only modest liaison.
The textbook is well edited by Geoffrey Lloyd, a consultant psychiatrist at the Priory Hospital North London, and Elspeth Guthrie, a professor of psychological medicine and medical psychotherapy at The University of Manchester. In addition to writing several chapters themselves, these 2 are assisted by numerous internationally recognized psychiatry and psychology professionals. Most of the book's focus is on adult inpatients in a general hospital, but the editors recognize the increasing involvement of consultation-liaison psychiatrists in medical outpatient and primary care settings, and the shorter hospital patient stays. Related to this, there are chapters on developing links with primary care, frequent attenders in primary care, and functional somatic syndromes.
The book is divided into 5 parts. Part 1, labelled "Basic Skills," has several excellent chapters, including "Historical Development of General Hospital Models," "A Practical Guide to Establishing a Liaison Service," "Understanding Psychological Reactions to Physical Illness," and "The Role of the Nurse in Liaison Psychiatry." Part 2 discusses common psychiatric problems that present across a general hospital, such as substance abuse, deliberate self-harm, delirium, and functional somatic syndromes.
Part 3 is titled "Working With Specific Units" and forms the bulk of the book. It identifies that consultation-liaison psychiatrists require a separate expertise that includes knowledge and experience of physical symptoms and disorders, as well as general psychiatry skills. Indeed, the complexity of modern medicine has produced occasional subspecialization in consultation-liaison psychiatry, for example, cancer care. This part of the book discusses consultation-liason psychiatrists input with various medical disorders associated with specific body systems, that is, neurology and endocrinology for example. As well, there are chapters on a psychiatrist's role in the intensive care unit, burn unit, emergency department, oncology, and palliative care.
Part 4 deals with treatment and provides an extensive chapter on psychopharmacological treatments and another chapter on psychological treatments. The latter discusses factors common to all psychological approaches in physical illness, as well as supportive techniques, problem-solving, brief psychodynamic therapy, interpersonal treatment, and cognitive-behavioural therapy. This section also contains an interesting chapter with fairly detailed discussion of 9 great teaching problem cases. The authors present for each case a sequence of referral information, initial assessment, further assessment and information, management, and progress. Questions to stimulate and direct the thinking of the reader in understanding these patients' problems are presented at intervals in the case description. I found these both thoughtful and useful.
The authors have created a book that is very well organized, and clearly and succinctly written, with regular use of highlighted headings. There are many tables and extensive up-to-date references at the end of each chapter. While there are many different authors, the quality of the writing is consistently high, with a practical clinical emphasis but using evidence-based studies where available. This book will be of great interest and usefulness to consultation-liaison psychiatrists, consultation-liaison nurses, psychologists and social workers who work in a general hospital. It will be of lesser interest to psychiatrists consulting in primary care settings. I consider it fairly priced at US$135.00, as it offers comprehensive coverage of the field. This publication offers an alternative to the American Textbook of Psychosomatic Medicine for those who prefer a British publication.
